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OUR NEST SENATOR.

SPIRIT OF TUE INDIANA PRESS.
cohmbxt prom aix' parts ck the state

m'donald thk favoritk.
From the Salllvan Democrat.

Mr. Voorhees is making a canvas for the
enatorsbip. He was lately at Lawrence-bur- g

and Washington, Daviess county, and
la posted for Vincennes on the 17th.

f From the Richmond Irdependent.
Candidates for United States senator are

looming up. The U one named is Mathew
R. Hull. Mathew i preferable to the "tall
Sycamore," but the sute djea not require
the services of either In the Senate.

From the Columbia City Post.
The Hon. J. E. McDonald's chances for the

enatorsalp from Iudiana seem to be im-

proving every dy. Voorheen U practically
out ol the race. The democracy ot Indiana
will not send a salary grabber to the Senate.

From the Terre Haate Uazet te.J

The Cincinnati Commercial is authority
for tbe statement that a branch office for

the election of D. W. Voorhees to the Hen-at- e

has been opened in that city. V erily a

prophetic not without honor save in his
own C5unty.

From the ymonr Democrat.
We say without fear ot contradiotiou, that

there were but tew tuen in Congress duriDg

th mneyears the II m. D. W. Vo-jrhoe- s wa
a rcprrentaiivP, who were absent from their
diiti in the house more" frequently than
Mr. Voorhees.

Kroni the Litnsport Pharos.
The printers of Terra Haute have held a

meeting and p4Ho l rwdutfons expressing
their a Jmirv loa of Mr. Voorhee.s, and rec-

ommending bim as a suitable candidate for
the United Stares Sönta. ft would seam
that every string is to be pulled.

From the Waterloo Pre.
Toe McDonald rneq charge that Voorhee

pledged hiuose'f last summer not to be a

candidate kr the Uuited States Senatorsbip.
At the time Dm committed this little indis
cretionbe suppose.! that the republicans
would carry tbe legislature.

fFrom the Seymour Democrat.l
Voorhees friends claim that he stands

upon the financial plank of the late state
platform. Does ha indorse that plank which
says that we favor a return to specie pay-

ments as soon ai the busiues of the coun-
try will iustity t? If ho favors inflation he
caunotcoDsis'.eiitly iu Jorse thit part of the
platform.

From the Bartholomew Democrat 1

Voorhees ha thought it necessary to take
the stump in the senatorial race. This
course is infreoun', though there is at leant
one promiuarit precedent lor it, with the dif-

ference that this was a joint canvass, while
Voorhees docs not even invite a reply to his
argument.

From the Sullivan Democrat.
It is now claimed that the salary-gra- b ac-

cusation against Mr. Voorhees has been most
successfully answered Dy Mr. V. in his late
speeches, it turnsout, then, that the de
nunciation that act in our late state plat-
form was an error. Ben. Butler shoui 1 have
an opportunity to run his race over again.
If not let him öe cauonized as a martyr to
an unjust prejudice.

From the Lojanspart Tha-o- s.

Nine-tent- hs of the democratic voters of
Cess county, could they give expression to
their opinions upon the subject, prefer Mr.
McDonald to Mr.Voorheos for United States
enator. We have yet to meet with a single

prominent democrat but who regards the
election of Mr. Voorhees as inimical to the
beat interests of the party.

From the New Albaay Leiter-Standar- d.

The Hon. D. W. Voorhees will make a
speech at Vincennes night. It is
tobe of a political character, but we sin-

cerely trust that the honorable gentleman is
not inaugurating a system of appearing on
the huntings as a claimant lor the enator-shi- p.

It would be in bad taste, and injure
bitn in the estimation of many of his own
friends.

From lbo Winchester Journal.
The Richmond Free Press freely forgives

Dan. Voorhees for hia vote in favor of the
salary grab, but can not forgive McDonald,
because be is charged with being false to
the great financial principles of the demo-
cratic party. To the average dmocrtic
mind, that salary grab business was not so
bad after all they only used it during the
campaign for political effect.

From the Washington Enterprise.
Tbe Hon. D. W.Voorbete delivered a speech

in this city, one week ago last night, to a
large and attentive audience. His views
tirxm the currency question were very gen

rally indorsed, but many who expected
to hear a pch without politics were dis-
appointed in that particular. We believe be
is tb choice of a large majority of the people
in this part of the state lor United States
senator. He is undoubtedly the ablest states
man in the state.

From the Logansport Star.
Of all tbe democrats prominently spoken

of for United States senator Judge Hoi man
I certainly to be preferred. He baa made an
excellent and honorable record of himself
and the state, as a member of tbe lower
House, and we doubt not would make one
equally as excellent in the Senate. He is
net taiuted with tbe salary grab, and is
mentally tbe equal cf any of the gentlemen
mentioned in connection "villi the place,
Iiis friends are urging bim vigorously.

From tbe New Albany Ltdger-Standa- rJ

The Indianapolis Sentinel is publiscing
from day to day the opinions of the press ot
the state upon the senatorial question
Frooi the extracts published it appears to
be about np and tack between Mr. McDon
ald and Mr. oorbeev it anything tuck Las
a little toe advantage, with a fine pronpect
between tbe t vo ot bringing about just suen
a result as was descrited by the Arkansas
woman between her husband and tbe bear,

a little ol toe d est hght" that any one
ever saw.

f Fron the Salllvan Democrat.

There la a disposition men I fee ted in cer-

tain qua ten to extenuate tbe conduct of
ihoae vbo voied for the salary grab because
the same congress repealed tbe franking
privilege law. inus saving two milliou oi
dollars to tb9 poatofllce department. If
tbe revenue of that department
A the government had increased
that amount, or If by virtue
ol tbe abolition of the franking privilege tbe
mails wero earned that much cheaper, there
oiizbt be some force In tbe argument. Tbe
carrying 3f tbe mails cost precisely as much
aa before, and a debate inongress on the day
Mr. Voorh made bis speech In Washing
ton. Daviess couuty, brought out the fact
that the d?loH in the postal revenues was
greater than tbe year betöre.

From the Terre Haute Joarn&l.
We have beretoiore explained Mr. Voor

bees' absence at tbe time of tbe passage of
the gold bill in the House. The committees
of the House were not jet appointed, and
no regular business was being callsd od.
Cen. Sehen ck sprung the gold bill In tbe
House on Friday, February 12th, when
there were firtv-fiv- e members not in their

under tbe geg rule, without an opportunity
for a word pf debate, forced its parage. Had
Mr. Voorhees been present he could not
have opened his inoutn in dlacussbrn and
bis vote would not have prevented its pas-sa- g.

A to h!s position in regard to it no
one ever entertained a doubt.

From tbe Terr Haute Express.
The communication from Mr. McDonald,

his candidacy lor the Senate, pub-

lished in this issue, is very creditable to that
gentleman. By saying so much we do not
intend to indorse the views that he ex-

presses, but only to commend the can-

dor and manliness of tbe man. Mr.
McDonald has been accused of a dis-

position to compromise with his own
convictions in order to secure a seat
in tbe Senate. He says in his letter that he
stands squarely by the financial utterances
in his Greenca9.Ie speech, and that he is
very anxious to go to the Senate. This is
explicit and straightforward, without the
shadow, even, of "irlmming." Mr. McDoi-al- d

would honor the state if be should ie
elected to tbeSsna.e, but bis views on tbe
rroney question are such as to commend
bim to the sweets or prirate life for some
tima to come.

From the New Harmony Enquirer.
Wereproduca in another coluaiu an arti-

cle from the Evansville Journal quite com-

plimentary to our disiinuised representa-
tive in congress, th Hon. W. K. Niblack.
This compliment is all the more valuable
be?auseUU just, an 1 coming as it does from
a political opponftnt, may be counted
as disinterested. We know that
Judge Niblack does not aspire to
senatorial honor, but should he be chosen
lv toe incoming legislature to succeed Mr.
Pratt, we feel very confident that Indiana
will be honored" by tbe selection. If
Southern Indiana sapplie the next
senator, and we certainly think it 1 en-

titled to do so, we know ot no gentleman
who would be more acceptable to tbe whole
poonle than J 'juge Niblack.

From the Vincennes Sun.
In favoiirig the election of the Hon. D. W.

Voorhees for United States senator we do
not wlihtobe understood as making any
personal warfare on Mr. McDonald. We
regard Mr. McDonald very highly as a gen-

tleman and as a lawyer, but his views
are not what we believe to be for tbe best
interests of the Western people; therefore
we oppose him. We have carefullv re-

frained from saying a word against Mr.
McDonald which would wound the feel-

ings of himself and friends. But we
can not sav the same for the papers wiiich
have advocated his claims. Ou the con-
trary, tlif ir columns have beou filled with
tbo most unmeasured abuse oi Vooihees.
This abuse has sometimes decendf d to the
lowest depta of vulgarity and
Voorhees and McDonald'are both too good
men to bo slandered, and we have regretted
very much tbeoourseof soiueof the journals
towards Mr. Voorhees. We propose to keep
on in the wav we have cothmenced, and,
wt.ile fighting for Mr. Voorhees, we shall not
abuse Mr. McDonald.

From the New Harmony Register.
Our friend Dr. Thomas, editor of the Vin-

cennes Sun, is so strong in bis advocacy of
D. W. Voorhees to the senatorsnip that,
in our humble opinion, be lacks discretion.
He says:

"We do not know what Gov. Hendricks
thinks or intends to do, but if he knows
what is good for him ho will keep bis flnger
out of the senatorial pi's this w inter. It be
is an aspirant for the presidency he can not
afford to make enemies of the hosts of
friends of Mr. Voorhees, who are scatterod
from Maine to Texas. Their influence
would likely be felt in a national

This looks too much like an attempt at
nlimidation and a desire to crack the whip

over tho shoulders of the members of our
next legislature an act that is no longer
tolerated in this age ot progress. Go a
little slow, doctor. You can't make the
people believe that Governor Hendricks, not
being a candidate himself, will condescend
to have a finger in " the senatorial pie" for
the purpose of electing or defeating either of
the aspirants.

From the New Albany Ledger Standard.
The war made by the friends of Mr. Voor

hees upon Mr. McDonald, and the personal
canvass of the former gentleman for the
United States Senate, aa was tobe expected.
is producing a bad influence upon bis
prospects, it has invited discussion, and
that discussion has brought to light the
record made by Mr. Voorhees while in con
gress. That record is inconsistent even with
the late state platform, of which his friends
claim be was tbe autbor. It denounces tbe
salary grab, and be was a salary grabber; it
condemns the gold act, by which the 5:20
wore made payable in gold, and be com-
pletely dodged that isue, deserting his
democratic friends in congress: besides
there areother points which bis own canvass
brought to light that are having the etlect ot

fcrst the
the d

propriety of elevating him to the Senate,
tbus virtually committing the party in the
state to an indorsement or bis errors and
his short-comiug- s. In another columu will
be found an article copied from ine In-
dianapolis Sentinel, which pretty tborongbly
exposes the course of Mr. V. in congress, as
well as the Inconsistency w hich would be
charged againet tbe democratic party in
yielding bim a support.

From the Logansport Pu&ros.
Mr. Voorhees has brought that criticism

upou himself of which he so vehemently
complains. If Mr. V. would escape criticism
be should at once retire to the rear, where
he assured the public a years ago he in-

tended Kiog. There is no compulsion
this thing ol his being a candidate; and there
is certainly no necessity in hte making b
candidature bo prominent. However, he
has the great . American privilege to work
out his own destiny in his owe way, and if
he lnl-t- t on putting up bis bead be
must expect others, who 'don't like
that head, to hit if they can. In
his speech ihe other day at Washing-
ton, this state, Mr. Voorhees indulged in a
good deal of special pleading, bordering very
closely on tbe demagogue order a thirg ut-
terly inconsistent with that gentleman's
character, and very mtch below his notions
of the proprieties belonging to tte high oi-fi-ce

which hei so assiduously, .and some-wb- at

in a novel way, seeking. But then
that is Mr. Voorhets wr.y, and it is not
the Pharos to sa that it an improper way
to him. Such a course, however, would be
inconsistent for Mr. Meonald, who doe
not resort to or so much rely on the argu-
mentum ad homkiem, of which Xlr. V. is
an adept.
TUR tELEÜCAPa (EKMAN,) ON TUE

SENATORIAL QUESTION.
In tbe struggle, or, if you wish, Luc be can

didacy, for tbe position of a United States
senator, to be appointed by the next legisla
ture, they, of course, also play the game of
exaggeration. This is done mainly by pre-
senting the chances of the two principal can-

didates. Especially the friends and advo-
cates ot Mr. Voorhees to tu system
of bragging in a great measure. This vic-
tory is presented every as una-
voidable only to bring to hi side those who
are not determined yet.

As far. however, as tbe press of Mate is
.seats, called previous question, and i the rofiex public opinion, effort has

not been a very preat success. Tbe expres-
sions of opiniou by the press cf the state are
decidedly unfavoralla to the election of Mr.
Voorhees.

However, it is our intention to go
deeper into tta:; we only .want to show
in a few words which effect this election
would generally have.

Iiis self-understo- that tbe victory of tbe
democratic party at tbe las: electiou would
not have been possible without the aid of
the independent element, which formerly
stood on the side of the republican party,
and turned arcund nnder tbe belief that it
bad to expect from that party, puritan
hypocrisy and suppression, btit- - no earnest
reform.

Reform, not from above, but .up from be-

low, was tbe tocsin of tbe last cam-
paign. Reform, not on account of tbe
state, which naturally could not
be better than the mass of In-

dividuals of which it consists, but
reform ot the individuals, in as far as we
hohl everybody severely and without in-
dulgence responsible for bis actions. This
was and is a popular device.

Tbe republican partv has always under-
stood to beat tbe opposition in promises
f reform from above. But the people have

become tired r f this kind of reform, consist-
ing in the credit mobilier s'windle, in the
wholesale stealing in tbe southern Kates,
in bribery and corruption, in temperance
and other hypocrisy.

So it turned away of these promises ol
reform and decided the ot her system,
wbich promised reform from below. Then
tbe salary-grablx-- rs were emerged from con-gre- 3.

' Butler, Pardons and ethers were cov-
ered with tbe political pall.

But, w bat etlect would the election of Mr.
Voorhees have for theo,pr sitiou in Iudiana?
Would it not amount to a confosMon that
the promise of reform was used by it only
at a trap to catch tbo voters? Would ft nut
signify that U.e opposition refers only to
tbeir opoonects, if speaking ot individual
responsibility, internum? not to measure
tbeir own representatives by the same
ineRsmr.

Mr. Voorhses' political career is one w hich
must make bim impossible to the democracy
if this partv expects a future. He does not
stand upon the fundamental principle of his
partv and never did. li s first debut in high
politics has hown this, and he has never
departed from this way. He commenced
his official career as Uuited States district
attorney for Indiana, witlt the outspoken
and generally known intention to influence
and lead the people in tbe sense of the dy-
nasty Washington ; rot to give expres-
sion to ths ideas and of the people,
but inllaence the people in such a way
that elections it would timply proclaim
the will of those governing. And theidoas
of th9 government at that time culminated,
as is well known, in considering . negro
slavery as tho greatest blessing for the
United States and in nationalzing if.
In tbo Sinthern conspiracy, following
shortly afterwards, snd leadii g to seet-ssion- ,

Voorhtes to much suspicioned ot a
secret understanding with tbe conspirators,
that be was never able to purify himself
perfectly.

His congressional activity is a further
proof; nobody has been absent as otteu as
he vben important questions wero dis-

cussed or important votes taken. But at
the time of the salary -- grab he was there;
seven times out o: 10 different
votes which were taken before it
passed Voorhees voted in favor
of it, and only three t!mcs was be absent,
and this persistency in voting for the salary
grab was Mr. Voorbees last official ac'.ion.
His trrm in congress had ceased, the people
had elected another man lor his successor,
and the question was, whether be should in
the last moment, by his vote, $5,000
to bis pockets or not.

I.--i which light would tbe opposition party
of Indiana, which has used this crime in
the bitterest manner against their oppo-
nents, stand, they would recompeo
with tbe ofnee of a United States senator
the man who, besides Butler, has done all in
his power that this crime was committed?
Would thev not tramp into tbe ground for
tbe next ten years all confidence, all belief,
and every hope on the honesty of their in-

tentions for reform.

THE LEXINGTON CELEBRATION.
THE CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION OK THE BAT

TLB OP LEXINGTON, MASS. THE FLAN OF
EXERCISE.
The New York Tribune, of the 31st

nit., says: Tbe residents ' of tbe town
of Lexington, Mass., have determ
ined to celebrate, with ceremonies befitting
tbe occasion, the one hundredth anniversary
of tbe "Battle ot Lexington," on April 19

1875. Messrs. Charles Hudson, M. H. Mer
riam, and "W. II. Munroe, who have been
appointed a "Committee or Invitations,"
have .ssued a circular, in wbich thev make
tbe following statement: The revolution
which made us an independent nation
is worthy of the very highest
consideration, and no locality can be
more appropriate for commemorating
its opening sceneä than tho very spot where

oroducinc distrust in tbe minds of the dem-- the blood was ned, Urst martyrs
ocratic members of tbe legislature as to fed, the first resi-taxc- e in arms was cf
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lered to liritwh are-sien- . It ij proposed
to arrange lor the celebrat ion of the dav, re
yardtul of the broad bistorio interest which
prrtAlns to tbe event. The citizens ot the
country generally are invited to join in the
observances. The prominent features of the
day will constat of an oration, the unveiling
of the fetatue of John Hancock and Samuel
Adams who bad bought refuge from Brit-
ish proscription in Lexington, and were
under Hn protection on that day aud a
public dinner. It ia expected that tbe occa-
sion willtoe honored by the presence 01 the
executive of the United States, representa-
tive's of toe different departments of the na-
tional and state govern men ts, literary and
cther organization", and distinguished indi-
viduals of tbe republic, vrhos& words of elo-

quence and wisdo:u will add interest
to the occasion. The 00 turn it Leo also an-
nounce that the plan ol tbe celebration
ia aa follows: Firs-t-, .firing of centennial
salute at sunri.se; second, reception of
guests; third, procession at 10 a. m., fourth,
commemorative exercises in a tent on Lex-
ington Common, including oration and the
unveiling of tbe statue?; Uttb, dinner; sixth,
national alute at sunset; seventh, centen-
nial levee and ball in tbe evening. A special
train for the invited guests will leave Bos-
ton and Lowell railroad station for Lexing-
ton at 9:15 a. m. 0:her trains will leave ior
l9xing on at Various intervals until 9 A. m.,
arriving in' time for the passengers to attend
the celebration.

Tbe New York Times thne speaks of tbe
berolfte cf "Foregone Conclusions:" Flor-d- di

Vervain ia not only a new woman, but
a thoroughly American woman. Tier
mingling of .independence and modesty; hex
perception ot her mother's weakness of in-

tellect, and yet her respectful treatment of
hetJealotLHy of others, resp'ect for her, and
her self-relia- nt ection, in wbich she does not
entertain one moment the tbonght even as
adctubt, that she shall do what she feels to
be rict all the?, and many minor little
traits entirely consistent with them, indi-
cate a creation unknown to European nov-
elist. Mr, Iowe4is i to be congratulated
on a creation which is original "in every
way as a new type of womanhood, And a
type truly American. This aort of Ameri-
canism in literature Is that which is to be
wished for, and welcomed when itcoiuea;
and it comes not by n effort for Ameri-
canism, but by the SjOontaneous and al-

most unconscious action of. true creative
genius.

A
COMMON SCHOOL REVKNCK FOR TUITION. MADE BV THK OF PUBLIC 1NSTRUO- -

Showing the of the children in each county, the amount of school revenne
ready lor in each county, and the source whence said revenue wM Mw.the total amount of school revenue ior th interest paid by the
state, the balance left in the treasury at tbe last and the distributive sbnre
thereof to each county, as required by the 115th ecrion of tbe school law;
also tbe amr.unt deducted for the normal school fund, in accordance with section 15of an
act to create a normal sccool. approved Dumber 3)tb; 1SG5, as amended by an an ap-
proved March 5tb, 1873:

Ii Vrtams

Counties.

Allen . -
Bartholomew
lVntou

5j l?'8Ckford.- -
til Koonc
"'Brown
K' Carroll
!('ass

1"Clarke
lt;ciav
l.'irilnton
M raw ford
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li leartorn
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17! DeKalb
1 Dataware
19 lutois
--VF.ikhart
21. Fayette -
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2 Fountain
--'Franklin
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Grant .--

'.Urccne..:.. --.,..,.... .
Hamilton m

Hancock ...
i Hnulson

M Hendricks
Henry

i Howard .
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Jay
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Johnson
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Kosciusko

Lake
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Marshall
Martin
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Monroe
Montgomery
Morjrtu

M:! Vo-.-t- on

l.x'ohlo
'Ohio

'!i( ränge

Parke
uerry
Pike
Porter ..............

H'i Ho-e- v

HI Pulaski
Putnam
Randolph

ö'jKlpley
Itush
Spott.
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l;H'arke
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V'i
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H u n n e
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4M j
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...

71 i H .
1 ..

X s n ........ .

Sil
M

HI

i'
91
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Men ben .
t. Joseph....- -
ull I van ................

Switzerland.
Tippr canoe
Tipton
ITuioi
Vanderburgh.....

xt Verralll ion.
Vleo.
Wabash
Warren
Warrick
Washington.- -
Wayne

11h .

White...
Wbitlev ,,
Normal School.

Totals.

Ielinqnent
lUlance
t.xcef.s estimates

7otal collected
Deduct Elkhart county

Amount ready for
Amount apportioned.-...-- ..

Balance In treasury.

COUNTY SCHOOL REVENUES.
ANNUAL ITOKtFoNMEXT.

SUPERINTENDENT

enumeration
apportionment

distribution, including
apportionment,

apportioned

v.

y
O 'S

s t3

.

3

3

4.9:il f,4 U !

PU:W J7.IM 87
7.473 d ,540 81

2,70 4,91
VfiW 2 U'iO 6
f.i 5;
S.471 1,?. Si

Olii UH 7t..I 7,f'7S t

.!! 7,7i7
K.o-tf- l 5.470 2!

"
.!i"vS 6.0.-- 4

4.i1 I 9-.- 2--

7.V02 5,u,2 si
10.171 4,716 31
C.9 7 872 41
6. :70 4,CH rj
7. WC 7.SI2 W
fi.ft-V- . 761 9

10,17 10U 2
3..WI 4.:!6 57

177 S.KiJS 7'
.457 7AW ft".

7,441 4,)i 74
4. " 4.'! 3,2W 17

7,fV 7,i: 4t;
, ',' 7,S1 K

T.H'.i 4,:t .V:
7,117 i s S91 yi
5,TJ5 ,Wt--

7j

7,7 '7 ö
7,M! li,:ji(i;
7,7B1 ll,ifti5!l!

717 4.inr itti
7.4"l' m
2,..7 IV.VI 14

4,14 81
,P2-- i,4"8 If

l 2,4 2 4
6.121 10,i W) 4T

s,t( 8 6,1100 t
9,0'il 6,72 27
4.S17 J.bo-- 34
4. 4,-!-

1". i ,710 7:;
Ü7S 4,S S 4- -

SßZi K.i H 01
27,' Hi 57,fHiA0-- J

7.7 ".9 5,2-1- y.

4.:l'i J,o7h 7:'
7.S71 .71S ;

ö.!(9 s.m'i
,4 ( U,s2S (rj
.4U 6,1X77 t '.'

2.4- S.1 "3.9 "fi
7, TOS 5,ltai
1,!'7 l.WI
4.Pftj 2,rtJ4 01
6.i'S 91
6, ,749 M

.('6! 1.79 35
Mil' 1,S;9 40
ft.r4 4,7si
7.5-'- H 2,.'7 7"
3.2:S 2,1 15 4SI
7. fl 11,012
5.511 7 2-

7,s1 2.7MÄ'
6,12 0,'-5- 2'-?,-

1,07 t

,101 l(Völ 71

P.Wi 3,51 17 -

6IS fiC

4.!7 3,32-- 1

9.MIÖ ll,si'3 7S
7,502 ,111 2'
4.512 2,ra 90

15,9)1 fil
4,f 52
2.29 3,619 (X!

16.4
3.SSS 4,6t 12

M.3S5 20,212 77
K.fitfrj
3,911 5.9-2-

7.171
,77 3,14 I 3

12.M12 21.U-- H 5S
5 3,528 16
4.157 19
5,52 4.1U9 8t'

&Vi,797 Sö.',.! 21

Total collected from counties.......-.............- ...

Htate'B interest paid
oount lea estimated to pay...........

in treasury at last apportionment.............
or

excens of

apportionment.

H2(

7,1

3,612

4,fNfl

"Sag gI

78747

following counties have their apportionments increased correct the
apportionment, arising errors ennmoration, Crawford,

(ireene, 88; Warren, Scott, $189 The
three account having ta enumeration the before.

auditors Johnson Porter counties legal satisfaction lor
lirqupucie May. Thov therefore released from nenaltv.

hundred dollars deducted from apportionments counties
catur, ana jppecanoe, auditors having reports
the apportionment. reports received auditors Vander
burg counties. Alex. Uopkinh,

Supt. Public Instruction.

THE STATE AT LABOE.

KKFLKX OF TUE INDIANA PRESS.

CLARK COONTT.

A handsome amount was raised JefTer-Konvil- le

for the Kansas suflerera by a con-

cert the Clark County Singing Associ-
ation. One pleasant feature of tbe evening
wrb the presence of the Jeflersonville Men-delsouhn-

who were called to give an
impromptu performance.

FOUNTAIN COUNTY.
Covington celebrated Christmas by a

marked comic procession, a of Mardl
Gras affair. The People's Paper describes it
thu After the came tbe maskers on
horseback, representing all the diabolical,
comical ludicrous faces itnaginnble.
bewing here to a friend as they
passed, creating an inquiry to they

Then came a wagon having a trapers
erected upon and with it per
formers that went through many difficult
evolutions, while going through the prin
cipal streets. Following an lm
promptu bra8 band, consisting old brass

that once Dsiongea to moan, and useu
by passengers at the celebration
landing on Mount Ararat. Tbe tbe
procession came in,the shape a minstrel
troupe mounted on a platform built a
wagon expressly for this occasion. They
played, bang and performed remarkably
well,

HOWARD CJVSTT.
Dr. Minor Nichols, (colored) of Kokomo,

has come to Judgment under pre
ferred by Susan Gaskin, who, depot io says:
I do prefer bring a charge

Minor Nichols, as a member of tbe
Methodist Church, for immoral conduct, for
Bowing falda dissension, or attempting
disgrace our minister charge and other
members the church, through tbe news-
papers, and afterwards denvicg

The case was tried in open church
Christmas night. Minor failed to put in an
appearance, the church appointed "Hill"
Nick hia attorney. As there no wit-
nesses nor evidence forthcoming for tbe de-
fense gave up his client's
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argument, and the church, by an
unanimous vote, doolared bim guilty aud
expelled from the Alrican M. E. Church,
The doctor is absent from tbe city on Mr,
Bundy's seeking evidence against him
and is yet to hear from. IJesnuös fo' wen
gence and his is bilin' hot."

PUTNAM COUXTT.
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Thomas Bivens, Charley Cutler, Ab. Conk
lin, Gus. Lilly, Wm. Kenick, Uenry Rock
way, James Kg nor and James llannanian
of Black township, participated in the mat--
icce of tbo mayor of Greencastle, Thursday,
111 a - come jy 01 errors wncu almost re
sulted iu a tragedy. They were charged
with having disturbed a spelling echool
The charge stuck to Bivens, Cutler and
Conklin, costing J hem 1G each.

75

9,.

Then tbe Press gives an account of Michael
Stack, James Rioe and Wm. Porter, bad
boys ot not more than thirteen years of ago,
who attended the same place of amusement,
to tell .why they tbe day before Christmas,
despairing of a visit from Santa Claus, re
paired to Bellman's slaughter house, north
of town, and carried off a butcher-knif- e,

saw, two or three pounds of. sage "and pep
per, and as much sassage as they could
carry; ana wny mey cut to 'pieces some
meat that had been made ready for Christ
mas, 'i hey hadn't anything to say just then.ana aeaea ior a continuance, wbich was
granted until the next day.

7P91

22,721

4,3!S

10,i:r,

8,(VS

5,38.5

THE MIND DEPENDENT ON THE BODY.
Hypochondria is a far more common malady
than Is generally supposed. It has lis degrees.
ii is true. proKrcsiag irom menial aeprtsion,or me oiues, to ineniai hallucination; ddi
they are all forms of the same malady. It is a
HigUincint fact that this menial ailment is in
VbHuuiy accompanied by dyspepsia and ner--
vonant-ks- , and tbe fact thst it readily yields to
the alterative action or J 10 tetter's stomach
Hitters, which are peculiarly adapted to tbeeradication of Indigestion and nervous debility,
proves that It originates In those complaims.
It will thus be seen how dependent the mind Is
upun the body for the preservation of a eheerfu!
tqnllibrium, and also how readily tbe causes of
mental gloom rr ay be removed. There Is no
surer or pleas nw way of ahsklngOffa fit of
depression brought on by lnilge.stion, than by
swaliowingadooeor two of thisgreeable

LOCAL, i JTlCr H

Klngvf.)ri'aOsweb'CornriUrch 1, tbso utely
pure. For puddings, custard, blaaa mnte,ot&.It has noeqaal.

See adverfisement of iter's 8,'oond Texas
Uod a?i1 r,n4 mtrtbn'ln.

to 1iOü invesu-- d In srocks and Kold pays200 per wnt. a month. Send ior pnteuiarsTambridge Vo., Uinkers, 2 Wall stn w

GOOD HEALTH flO A TO OCT IT.
Take oocaolonally a few dv of Hoo2aud

"Sl,ln lhe dlSstlon and assimilation of"
fooji, y to the orbody. It regulates the bowels, eanyluj t2iVinnioV.ti,ht wouId mV" hi

and corrupt tbe
H,tr!LKfc?,,,rn,p,irtrl,' offensive br?b fiX

disorders, Jaundice. tick-.ch- a

Mr and ir- -

1 hey act not as a drastic pnrjrtivc. fcuthÄ"3 th.e rnni fnnctlons of ilaoiion, and thus etiing the chaineU
altanso and nourish the woole j hra tovliorons,jo.vous health.Jtlsnoiaruin bltttrs. but a pure mt-dJeln-

preparation, that ia curing Us thousands daily
who joyfully legtiry to its wonderful eff.easj
in curindt-eawean- d restoring health

AVMjen abriHk pnr-üti- ve Is nqnircd, n-- o Ilooi-land- 'sfodnphyllin fills. Thv act t'Trnptlv
wii boat pain rdit es.Top' tors, JOHNS rov, HOM).V.V Y A COPhiladelphia, a id by all drngsl.

Ivory in coral set.
When 'twin parties' lips 301HOZObONT. 'tm ar-- to bet,
13eaiuifles the Ivory.

PST.Moncy invested in Puts and Calls, or rou-
ble iTlvlirRes. ha paid 5') to I5y percent. prifit
tbe past month. rnall or lnrve ainoni:' pay
prDjiortion.ite'j--. Pamphlet g luij .u'l explana-
tion sent on application. Mocks ougiut aud
sold on three per cent, margin. Ad iih4

I DARK AO II, BwlIXiEMAN A CO.,
f 15aners and l'.roker.r 52 and 58 Broadway nnd 7 irurt,
P.O. Rix 5,0.1. New York.

1X

TEXA
GKAND PEIZE CONCERT.

At Houston, Texas, March 3, 1375

$200,00.0
lb Gold Coin, Choice lADdn, Furn-- s atd City
(Idenct-a- . Among lUe prlrtH ttit-r-e will be

SS.vtiO In Ce'.d.
The real estate is pnt At 1U 'actiul va'ue.

Capital Prize $IO.OGO la Go!d.
'COMMENDATOIIY "llftf ing, frim our lon
touaintanew with J. E. F.Hter. evt-r- conti- -

df nee in his Integrity, we fvel jnf irle 1 In .ayiin
we beiieve n win carry out his distributionhontslly and tairly." .Signed by the .Mayor,
tbo Hon. J. T. D. Wilson, and thj cltv council.
ribat oli ana reiiaoie paper, ibe illusion Ttl-cran- h.

which rarely condescend to noilce in
dividual enteipiise. says cf the Cr- -t drawl hr:"oi even the most captiona and ftupt-ciin-

persons ooul J ta'ie exceptions 10 the m.mutr of
tlie drawing. It waslair.bouorable and cqt:it
a,ble. Tbe comuiiUei and r.'coiders wtre of
our very beet cilizeus, and kindly gave- - thtir
time and labor to the superintendence of the
drawing, or rather di l the actual aborofit., "i apt. hosier lias actea bouoiabiy ann fairly
(jiroughonl tbe whole management ot tLN eu-- tt

rrrise. While some mon-- v ba been made by
fjie venture iu all probability, yet the p opcrty
given as prizes has uly netted a lair prior-- , and
ttie proru m cniy an exenange ol the property
fbrcahh."

Tint stannch democratic paper, th9 ltoutoa
ge, has the following:

THE COMMITTEE
Of gentlemen was one of the b at that could
have been seleetta üy tue audience. Ihe lion.
L). U. Rirziza, who bupervised tbe drawn?, la
Our present representative, and one of U.e most
popular men in the district.

"THE DKAWINl
wan prencod by an explanation irom Capr
Poster, of tbe mode adoptwl. 1 hin was well re
ceived and understood, precisely us explained
by the circulars. Capt. Poster said that while
he winbed all bis home people good luck, he vet
was free to aay that with the people of poor ."uis-friKslp-

Louisiana and .outU Carolina,
be leit a greater eympatny, ana ne
did hope they would draw the largest num-
ber of pries, that ihey might come to a free
country, ana make a white man's living.
Ibia fceoiimeni was reeeivea wnn loua caeets.

"The drawing vas then prooeeded with, and
1 be result is anuounced eiMa bera."

No connection with the Dennison, Wagley J
Lockhart, or any other similar euterprbw.

Ticket, tSOO Xaeb.
and a liberal discount on orders for a greater
number. RLL1ABLE AGENTS WAN l ED.
Mast have the couCdence of the common lty in
which they live. Snd for circular. Keterence

Dunn, Barlow A Co.'s KeP.renee 1'ook, found
In all bank. T. W. HoUK. Troanurer.

AddrfM, J.E. roSTKR, Manaetr,
Heuaton. Xexa..

TUE CIVIL RIG HTM BILL.
Tbe LonisviUe Commercial says a Georgian

patrlo'io&lly offers himself tohis fellow country-
men fcr office in this wise: 'I hereby announce
myself as a candidate for kurreuer of your
county; I do this because 1 believe the civil
rights bill will pass congress and the offi will
be worin something. People bave laüVd at it
heretofore, tout as it's golcs to be worth some-
thing this time, 1 hope everybody won't be
pitchin'into me for it." Clvliilghts are a bles-
sing whether people have "laflea" at it or not;
It is the civil right of every snUVrer from

dyspepsia, chills and fevers, nervous
deb'lity, sick Homoch, sick boadache, dlarhoe,
and all liver and kidney difficulties, to know
that the surest, safest and most effective and
pleasant remedy is

SNYDER'S CELEBRATED BITTER CORDIAL.

About this, nothing depends opon any act of
CODnret-s- . unless appropriation ia made tor the
purchnse of Snyder s Hitter Cordial for the mem-
bers. Many of them use It. This accounts for
their activity. Oivs it one trial. That will only
cost CI. Üo direct to your druckst lor it.

11. U. LEIHEN RING J CO
Bole proprietors, V27 fanaom St.. I'hilade pbla.

bllluELER, HNYDER fi CO.,
' Oeneral Agents lor Indiana,

88 East Market ttt., Indianapolis. .

OAItItISONS

MADISON U0ÜSE.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Centrally located, Elegantly rnrnisheJ,

. CHAItor--S 9IODKK.1TE.

Tt8 Commercial Hotel of the City.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

There will be a meeting of, the stockholders of
the Merchants National Bank, at 48 East Wash-
ington street, January 12, 1375, for the purpose
of electing five directors to serve for tbe en-

suing year, between the hoars of 9 and 13 o'clock
a.m., and to transact such other business as
may come before them.

FREDERICK BAGOH. CaMer.
AC1KNTH WAXTtb fcrlbc ttKTEN.Vl.il,
GAZETTEER UNITED HTATLR.
Suowlug the grand roMultB of our flrst luu years.
everybody btiys It. and agents make from f Q

to 8210 a month. Seud for circular. ZLTiiLEK
.4 McCUKDY. Cincinnati. O.

"VX7" A TVT T Tl "I

One Hundred first-clas- s A cents to canvass for
rThe Illustrated History ol Indiana." Just

and will bave .an imairuw sale, l'ub-il'Rher- H.

K H I'KM.KAtfl., Indlaoapoil. Ind.
- J- - ij . X

S40 AWEkk jonköt. Elgsak-- s and profits.
Partlcalars free.
W. LAH BEI a. , St. IauIa, Mo.


